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BASEBALL AT $15 PER
IS YUCATAN SCALE

Fans in U. S. Have No Reason to Kick on Admission

Prices, Says Ed Wolf, Globe-Trotte- r and
Tropical Magnate

. . By KOBERT W. MAXWELli
.Hporta Kdttnr Krrnlnc t'uhllc Leditcr

Copyright. 1010. bv TnMli Ltiln'r Co.

IaUo CliarlM, I,-i.- , Mnrrh V.
ttQiO THEY have raised the prices of ndrahsiou in the big leagues this year,"

L5 n!H KH Wolf, tho well-know- n slobc trotter, shortly nfter lifs arrival here.

"I heard nil about it the day t stepped off the steamer,, but the fans should
worry. A little thing like that means nothing in their young lives, especially
when the cost of production is so high. "You know," ho continued, after pausing I

to sigh "wearily, "it costs n whole armful of money to run n ball club tliw j

day. I know, because 1 was a sunburned nnd, tropical magnate for u few

minutes."
Ed was in Cuba all winter, making his debut with a ball club composed of

big league players. They played a Cuban team on the Island, and would have
been fcuecessful only they failed to win many ball games. Three victories in ten
starts did not favorably impress the natives, so the ball pln.vcrs departed for
their homes ahead of schedule. But more of that later. Wolf stuck around,
and thereby hangs this tnle.

"The increased price of admission means nothing." declared Wolf im-

pressively, as he strnightcned up in his chair on the wide veranda of the Mil

jestic Hotel. 'Kiftj cents for seats in the bleachers, seventy-fiv- e for the pavilion
and 51 for the grand stand is pretty soft. In foreign lands, a magnate who
chnrges prices like thot not only would be a piker, but also would apply for u

room in the poorhouse.
"Prices for good seats nt world series games are boosted and last enr the

fans were soaked $5 for box seat". Some statisticians claim it wns n record
price to see n ball game, but don't believe it. The world's record was estab-
lished in a Email country district south of lierc(and the fans thought nothing of
It. In fact, they turned out in droves nud gladly paid the mot exorbitant prices
you ever heard of.

"It was down in Yucatan this winter, when Senor l.inarr. if llnrniiH.
one ot the best, squaiest and most liberal sportsmen that ever lived, organized
a baseball league, merely as nn experiment. Clubs were placed in era Cruz,
Tampico, Mexico City and places like that, nud, believe me, the old game
went big."

"But the world's record price of admission?" we interrupted. "How
about it':"

"CI" ) '." replied Wolf, "I almost forgot thnt trivial thing. ITi .

ffotrn in Yuralan thr piire for
feats in thr grand stand told jor $20.
the tame."

Tom Slilbo Interested
LARGE audience had formed by thisA time, for the monologue wn getting

intensely interesting. Tom Shibe. who
knows something of financiering, gazed
nt the speaker with an incredulous look
on his face, .liinmy the Elk also was
nmnzed, but pulled himself togetln r and
was tirst to break the silenc-e- .

"That sounds as logical " he aid.
"as chapter five in the 'Swiss I'ninily
Robinson.' You can get away with a
yarn like that in Cuba, where the heavy
hand of prohibition has not devastated-th-

land, but here, where the national
beverage consists of stravvberrj and
vanilla, you must put on another rcc- -

orcl."
"Not so fast," retorted Ed. the n

globe trotter. "NOT SO FAST!!
You probably are not acquainted withi
the flexible currency down in thrive
countries, vucatan has Us own mint
and printing plant, which means it coins
and prints its own money.

t( wericnii dollar m the
standar and therefoir thr

moiirj market cort not tucluaic
more than otter a dan. Thru- - imi
conidrro6fc fluctuation ulun the
ball club tenv thnr.

Marlict Regulated I'rices
"TITHEN Senor l.inares arrived on li is
!a viif tlie od(N eie three to
one. That meant three iicatuii dollar
wrre north one of ours. Therefore the
price of admission was set at SIJ. But
that happened to be a good duy on the
Bourse, or whatever they call it. The
next time the Yucatan dollar was worth
ten rents in our money. o the bleacher
tickets were wed to .1". When the
odds became fifteen to one, Linares
iharced $10 to see the game-i-

"It was the condition of the money
market which regulated the prices.
Every time they put out a freh supply
the odds chained, but the Yucatanians
didn't care, berniw they hnd a big
supply and uisr HAD to get rid of it.
Everv time the leceipts fell below
510.000 it was considered n hum day."

Once more there was silence on the
veranda until Whitey Witt asked :

"How did von finish the senson? Oee,
but you nmt have made u ton ot Yuca-
tan '"mone

"Oh. ye." irplied the clobe trotter
"1 nlmost forgot. Yon know they had
nn earthquake down there after the hors
had been plaving n week, and you know
what an earthquake cn do to a ball
club. Why, it juvt ruined the league.
It was a terrible 'quake and made all of
tho players try to heut each other in the
nearest ship."

'ASH V.A W'oll. urll-knoie- olnhc
ri trotter, iffilled An unr. d

the match, walked thrnuyh thr
heavy rlnud ol tilrncr and Wi.sip-peaie- d

in the darl, nn,
Welsh's Head Not Hal R.irU

ASQrARE-SHOUI.DEnr,-
"mil.,

the name of Prank Vlh,
will find a place in Connie Mink's oi.t-fiel- d

this year if ho cuu tcpeat perform,
ances of yesterday.

In thp game between the (,rav llegii'
Jars and tho XX Into innignns. which the
latter won 7 to X. Welsh Innked gnotl
as a sinrk of gold bullion in tin Aim- -'

tnan bnnk.
Playing center field for the victorious

Whites, Welsh had a double nnd home
run that figured bis in the two g

rounds of tho vniors. In the
fourth inniug, with two men out,
Welsh started the wrecking of Crcvell
by whipping a double to left. Tr wns
n clean bit all right, but an ordinal y
einglo tbut Welsh, bv fast running,

i
stretched to n r. That im
dent showed thnt tho youth u-- is hm
head lor something else besides a

place for his hat.
Then in the seventh inuing Welsh

rnintned n bonipr over the light b. 'd
fence with a pal on base, Dkis nnd
finllownv ulso hit homers, but Ul. s
four-mast- was the longist and haul
est hit of the three Welsh's fine bm
ting feat was the talk of the team. He
was fast on his feet nnd covers lots of
ground, so it will be hard to keep htm
out of tho garden, especially when it is
considered that ono of tbo outfielders
Is slow on Mi feet. In nny event,
Welsh ought to be ,i veiy handy man
to have around. He joined the team
Inst fall nfter a season in tho Virginia
Iieaguo, where ho hit tO.'i in fifty
garnet..

The outfield competition promises to
lie very keen. The regular positions are
filled by Walker, Strunk and Burnt
but Welsh. Witt, High, Wlngo and
MeKucvv xv ill keep them all on their
toes.

4 V

COXXIE MACK icoi delighted
change in the weather.

It van thei first time all the men
ictro id unifoim since Siindiiu after-tioot- t,

lel rvcit yeatrrdau the con-

ditions trera not ideal. It iras coal
diid a chilli wind blew across the
field.

Terry I Oood

PER for tbo Whltca-an- d --Kffccrt
. firayn did snirn clever cttrv-- l.

i ilSf?M tfekert retired jilnq
r. 1

gencial admission icai ?t'i and qond
And laige crowds ntlimlid r'l

Maxwell Will Visit
All Training Camps

K. W. Maxwell, spoits editor of
the EvrjNlMl I'riiMC 1. Knout, began
a tour of till the major league
training camps today. He will give
the readers of this paper a clnsc-ti-

of the personnel, pennniit chance',
and sprit- - work of the sixteen
Amerii an and National League clubs.
Mr. Mawvell's tirst nrticle of this

cries will appear in this tolumn
Monday. March t,rt. lis subject will
be the Cleveland i lull, training at
New Orleans.

men in order in his trick of three inn-
ings, and IVrrv did the same thins,
but he wnlked Calloway in the third,
only for Mjntt to hit into a double
play. I'ety seems to have everything
that made him one of the most sii(cs-fu- l

pitchers in the American League.
He is training hard, and never was
in better shape. Alrendv lie weighs five
pounds less than he did In MUV

Kennev also curved finely, nnd the
man who predii ted thnt he was going
to have n great year probably will see
his wish granted. Nnvlor finished fm
the Whites and was hit hard in spots,
but bend work saved. Najlor took it
easy, as lie did not want to take nii.v
chances in the cold weather. Perry.
Kinney nnd Nay lor convinced the camp
followers that the veteran big three
are tit for real work. Eckert. (Jrevell
and tiibson pitched for the beaten regu-
lars, cirevell was mussed badlv in the
fourth inning after retiring the fut two
hitters to face him.

Doubles by Welsh, Burrus and
D.vkcs's horn run. Wingo's pass

nnd Murns's muff of Perkins's tlv gave
five runs. High's pass nti'l Walsh's
home run in the seventh gavi two more
runs to the Whites. (Jibson was pit. h
iug in this round.

fO Win M A t'K pulled .sow llnnn
l ruin eh uric when he ctr Inl
pinch hitter to bat throunhnul thr
mi in r for thr mil nri ,. Wilt nut
hi the tli nil' Inn up, and ltlmir.
thr California iioulh. in tin Whit's
Im 1 1 in a oidn . nncot thr pit, hm
i ( ci slrpprd to tin ,ilati n i h tin u
hali III hand. Will nnd hhmir
pn foriiiinq lor lliem I Ins,
rniirir, lonflirtit with thr mi. Imi
inannqriK mail u rite thru-m- i n h,
in tiauinir) ramps.

INDOOR QUADS MARCH 16

Local Scholastic Athletes In Annual
Games on Wanamnker's Roof

The Inlersi'holiisiii. indnnr ijundrnn- -

gular meet, held ntitiiialU, will be pull
on this year nevt Tus'l-i- afternoon on,
the Meadowbronk trnek. W'nnninnker's
root, it was jiniintino.l ,,(,, Mv t()(,n
bv I r .Matthew Hi ir n. of "Central
High School. S bonis lepresentcil in
these games nri Vnti.il Ilicb. Snntb
Philadelphia II sh. West Philndelphin
High. Ni.rthtjst ich. Prunkfurd
High .ind (Jern .niinVMi High.

U. of Toronto to Box Penn
Tonplilo. Mar n rh- - l.oxln leani nf

I tm riif ,r fiim ft hire .irto n,uj. i. i. nn. i of
i' i ni ism nf nni lania In Innrnun.it inc !i ,l!( ii i etCM

Nativity Is Beaten
i i a iensir ai v

'i hi k"ii it, Tiiuht h thr mi
-- . u is
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FOLWELL NAMED

NAVY GRID COACH

Annapolis Authorities Announce

Agreement With Former

Perm Football Tutor

Hub Kolvvclt will coach the Navv

football team next year. This wn of-

ficially announced by the Auunpolis
after a meeting of the executive

committee late yesterday afternoon.
Pnhvell confirmed the new? this

morning nnd added that he was very
pleased with the mnnner in which lie

was received at the Middie home. He
has been anxious to runner t with the
Navy ever since lie was dropped us
Penn conch nfter four years of service.
Fanner Hob succeeds (Jilmour Dobie,
who has accepted the coachiug position
tit Cornell.

Virtually all the arrangements weie
made on Wednesday when Folvvcll
visited Commander Howard, the officer
in charge of athletics, nt the Academy.

The situation at Annapolis was out-
lined to Kolwell thoroughly and it is
believed he will tit iuto the position
admirably. Prospects for n winning lenm
fnr the Middies are excellent nud lie will
be given nn enthusiastic backing.

Tim Middie schedule for nexl year
is the most formidable in many years
and Annapolis men are conlulent that
Polwcll will turn out n teuiii that will
make a splendid shewing m the iiual
reckoning.

DENNIS SCORES K. 0.

Milwaukee Star Stows Away Harry
Tracey in Jig Time at Cambria
Young Penis, of Milwaukee, made

sood in his ib but in this it y bv putting
Harry Tracev. of Tmgu, to sleep in the
rniru round 01 Hie wind-u- p nt the t am-Ibri- a

A. C. last night. Tracey stopped
a short right vvuh bis j.uv and lost all
interest in the subsequent proceedings,

llefore the knockout Dennis showed
nil sorts of i lass, nnd Inks like one of
the best feathii vveightx Hint cut mine
out of the West

In the seiniw ind-ii- p .Inhnm Iiough- -

oily, of Crimps' slnpiHtd. put the
leaner on .lohnny Mnrtin, nf South -

wark, in six rounds of hind lighting- - In
the other limns Ixid West stopped Kd-

dle Devlin in the second session. Kicd-di- e

Turner knocked nut Cluck Hayes,
and Martin . lodge gave Ibid lieacii a
thorough flouncing.

Tcndlcr Would Civo $1000

if He Failed in Win by
K. O. Over (T illic Jackson

IJepoits cman.iiiiig frpin New
Ynik fodnv 1. (! effn-- t that I.evv
Tcndlcr and Willie lind
been mnti hed at Jeisej City for
April " are unfounded because tho
local southpaw is scheduled to meet
Tim Dronev on Unit date in l.nn-rastc- r.

While in Jersey City last
Monday night Tendler challenged the
winnif nf thi Willie Jackson-Jolinn- v

Dunilee inmest, stating tliat
he wmild givi SIOMI tu rlinrity if he
failed to stop it hi r boxer. Dave
Diiscoll is now making an effort to
natch Tendler wnh .liukson, nnd if
the bout is consummated Tondlor'H
thient nf giving iiw.iv N1000 will
stand good. Phil : l.i said

Rr n SfKyfm in HI

matter what the size or type of
building, a Sturtevant Vacuum

will do the work. Sturte-
vant machines range from three-whe- el

portable vacuum cleaners for
use, to powerful stationary

for cleaning public build-
ings, hotels, schools, and churches.

cleaner shown here is for use In,
dwellings. It cleans entirely by air.

apparatus can be quickly installed In
already completed or in course of

construction.
a Sturtevant representative tell you

this installation increases the value of
property.

Telephone: Market MO

F. STURTEVANT COMPANY
A, L, Ilackman, Dlotrlct Manager

135 North Third Street
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EMERGING

Evening Ledger Decisions

of Ring Bouts Last Night

Cnmbrla A. C Youne Dennis, of
knock) out Harry Tracy, of Tloicti.

In the third rounil ot tho llnnl bout at the
'omlirlit A. C. last nUtit. The other bout

resulted nn follows i Johnny DotiKhrrty bra I

Johnny Mnrtln, Chirk llnjrs knorhed out
Kredillc Turner In he first rouml. Kid West
stopped lCddle Derers In the serond nnd Mar
tin .liulxn iirnlsl u drnvr with lluil ltarh.llk clns llennle llasa bent
Vounir Max in tlire rounitsi Whiter Darke
lieiit Pntsy AVnllnre In three rnumin.

.sirmlllnHl llennlr lhiss tient hltry Hurkr
In tbri rnunds.

rlas Final Jumro Hutchin-
son beat Kddle ItlHekrr In three rounds,

clnss Hemlflnnl William
I'lirkrr beiit Willie )ray In thre round.

limit WUIlum I'arkrr brut Johnny Cut-lr- n

In thrro rounds.
rlas--.- I, Mrlxvughlln defaulted

to Tommy O'JIallej, .innim Flshfr beat
linrlrs n'Uonnell In three roinid.
riiuil Tommy O'XInllty bent JaniM Fisher

In two rmind.
cla lCduard I JIM Ifr beat Vic-

tor (Irossnmu In three rounds, Willie Clark
brat Jack Lawrence In three rounds.

llnnl William Clark beat Kdvvurd Law-le- r
In two round.

Toledo. Jimmy Wilde outpointed I rankle
Mason In ten rounds.

N- - Vork Cliarllo IJeeeher knoeked out
I'mnkle Dixon In the first round.

Denvtrs Mike fl'Dond knocked out Tommy
Madden In the third round.

Ilaltlmnre Itnlnli llrady won referee's
over Joe Tlplltr.

Scraps About Scrappers

Sammy Ilnlin will send bis chnrge.
Joe Welling, to the post at tho National
lonignt, tnen nm nnu .losepn nre going
to hie themselves westward for a series
of scraps, hopefully hoping that Jim
Coffroth succeeds in getting Benny
Leonard to consent to n championship
tilt at Tia Juana on Memorial Day,
May no. which wll be on n Sunday.
In the place of Henny Valger, xvho is
suffering with nn injured right hand,
Jack Kusro has been selected by Match-
maker Prank O'Hrien to clash with
Welling tliis evening. Russo showed in
his last two bouts that he was boxing
well, ngainst Joe Tiplltz and Willie
Jackson.

Joe Jacobs, msnazer of Ilenny X'algrr,
ha two other proteRen t)llled at the National
tontBht luttllns Heddi will appear In the
sunt Mcalnut Hobby McConti. and Youns
Snm Ilibldeou of the Jacobs stable, will
tako on Jnhnn Tyman. Other bouta.
XVhltov I.unsdon ve Jimmy Auttln, Younc
Tom Sharkey vs. Jack Talmer.

Jimmy Jordan, former Plttaburah knocker,
out. la hookirt for two bouta Ho will box
Johnny Martin the Iron Mn at tbo Audi-
torium night, and show on the
progrhm nt the National. March 27.

I,evr Tendler has hl solar p!xua punch
all keed up for hl thlnl lonnnutlve knock-
out at the OImpta Monda nlaht, when
he takei nn .lnhnni- - lln nt tllurfi,.u-- a
Roan rccentls proved he could tako It pretty
well around lh hodv In a bout with Hilly
I.olfe. I'.ose tr liable t.i upn.i the dope,

Ifarn-- Kid Itrown iihmiid irme a coodtet for I'hrlH fhany In the Obmpla'n
semi. Monday nlshl rhnne nn Ills Hrstbout here in exnitlv nne mtnule Otherbouts: Johnnv 1.k s Johnny Ke.Joe Itltchle s i:ddl FSe li hr and KrankleMurraj vs. Churlev nn

Ilobhr Ilurniin. the s eouth.
Pw- - will. meet a clever hoer In Haltlmore
Willie Allen Tud. nwiit at the Auditorlum. Manns Wllllonm other hvo bouts.
with the first startlnu s i a. toriow;Jimmy Jordan .lohnnv Martin. Joo
vv riant vs Kteddv Turner, (lenran XX'ard
v Kid Pattlllo. Itarr Kid Stewart vs.Tony Daniels and Uddb MrCortj vs. Charley
Xauahu.

Until lie Xtark and Hatlllna Ionard will
box In neailliiB TuHda night Another starbout la thnt between Youna- nndJoo fselson niher boms farl Hertz v,
Yount Joe (lann Jn. Ritchie Hobby
Burna and narnj Vuean v. Preddy Corbltt

Tomin deary and .nil Dear arc to meet
at lh "lynipla April

Phil (ilaskman haa pouted a forfeit forLew Tendler r lout with Tim Droney atLancaster April .i

Itockj Tord In tn box Jimmy Scanlon at
the Oermantown Club Xtarrh 18. und on
March 20 will nhow at thi National. HteoMarene in handling I'nrd

c - rj..;3:jti. - ' ?.; .j .,ry. n - jVTi"virn. f J". i .. T" " .Tfi'V.
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highballs
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PHILS' GARDENMEN

SPEARJJIGHBALLS

Not Variety, but
Only Fungo Flies Pitchers

Lend Ear to Bill Klem

Blrmlnghim, Ala., March lX J. I'.
Pluvlus wns knd enough to the rhillies
to postpone his dally appearance at the
bull park until nfter they had gouc
through two hours of snappy practice
yesterday. Cravath gave his brood of
outfielders lessons in spearing high flies.
The infield was too wet for batting
practice.

One Bill Klem, known to most of the
fans in the National League as an arbi-
ter, spent the morning with the Philly
tvvirlers, Instructing them in the new
pitching rules. He explained fully the
rules ndoptlng nt the last meeting of
the league moguls In Chicago. He
warned the youug pitchers ngainst any
nttempt to tse the saliva delivery or
doctor the ball. The one rule which
lie laid the most stress on wns :

At no timn during the progress of
the game shall the pitcher he allowed to
(1) apply n foreign substance of any
kind to the bnll: (2) exnectorate either
on the bnll or on the glove: (.1) rub
the ball on his glove, person or cloth-
ing; (4) deface the ball in any manner,
or to deliver what is called the "shine
bail," "spit ball." "mudball" or
"emery ball." For violation of iftiy
part of this rule the umpire shall at
once order the pitcher from the game,
and in addition lie shnll be automatic-
ally suspended for a period of ten dnvs,
on notice from the president ot the
league.

Klem wns In conference with the
pla.vers for nenrlv nn hour, lie took up
each clause of the new rules and ex-
plained it in full. He would not allow
the twlrlers to leave the room until they
convinced him thnt they understood th'e
new rules.

Cravath has furnished every tvvirier
in the squad with n copy of the new
rules. As Gnvvy hasn't n pitcher who
depends on a freak delivery the new
chnnges are not worrying him.

Klem left for Hot Snrinns. where he
will give the Pirates instructions, thenco
to iirownsville, an Antonio and the
const.

The Phillies are promised clear skies
for today with a drop in the mercury.

Boston A. A. Wins Hockey Game
The Boiton Athletic Aaioetatlnn, easternhockey champions, displayed the best Icehockey exhibition men here, when they easily

defeated tho lluaker rily seven nt In- - Phlf.adelphla. Ice Palace taut night. The scorawas 10 to 2. The Ttn,tn learn consisting-o-
all star r'aer, .etned tn relax theirefforts after attaining a )ed of six points.

Uoiton Quaker City
T.aerolx ana GllmoroO'Hulllvnn point . . . .

fleran ioer point iiiiiIteycruft left win? NewltnSynnott rlBhtwlm; Taker
nolvnJ.nB rmr PharrlessHutchinson renti r . . ..Henrique

.2oa.!'neySroft,',Vu".hln,",n -' "owning;O'Bull van, Ji Hill, llenrl-iuo- s SubsMurchls for lleycroft. Cianf.ird for linker'Houder for Nwlln Hefer.e limine Tmef
Worrll. ,reilod-Th- rt of la

each.

Aucjle Ratner Too Clever
IluTalo, N. V March 13 ukIc Ilatnerthe enatlonal mlddlewelahi , sn easy

winner at the Proadway Auditorium here lastnlcht Hteve Choyn.kl of K.iUmHxon.
In the feature ten'rnund bnui lfore mere
than BOOO cnthustaatlo fiht fans, n.itnerproved too fuat i nd Ucver fur t ,e ruacedweaterner

" . .
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II W. CATHOLICS

ON "ALL" QUINTET

Mullln and Lfnaugh Solected for

Berths on Mythical Five.

Oakes Best Forward

Evening Ledger Selection

of 1920 All-Cathol- Five

nnsT THAAI
Oakes, fonvard .$;, 'Mnllln, forvrard West rathotlc
tlrrnnan, cen'er I. ?l,!,1n
I.lnntieli. rtinrri XVest mthollo
Itenntnbrrter, niard vlllanova

SWONIl THASt
niake, fonrnnl West ratbollo
White, foru an! I.n sjaiie
Crenn, tenter , St. Jon
Martin, cuiird . flt. Joe
Douglirrty, Ktiurd Cntbollc

By PAUL.PBKP
The Catholic Schools bftttkctbnl.

League contest ends tonight when Villa-nov- a

Prep nnd Catholic High meet, A
victory for the lnttcr will bring tho
prple and gold into n deadlock with
Villanovn for the runner-u- p position In
the final standing. St. Joseph's Prep,
with seven wins nnd one defeat, has
been crowned tho season's champion,

Stonillngs of the teams follow;
FUtST TEAMS

AVon I,ot r.c.
St. Joseph's Prep 7 1 .87.1
Vlllnnoiu Irei 4 :t .1171
catnouc until a 4 ,430
West Philadelphia Catholic .T n ,S7S
La .salle 1'ren 2 fl .250

SECOND TI11XIS
Won Iit r.c.

West. Philadelphia rnlhollc. 7 1 .875
St. Joseph's lrrp ft s ,m
Ijv Halle I'rrp 4 4 ,oo
X Ubtiiora Pret 3 4 .a.is
Catliollo Hlch O 7 .000

ricldnj aii "All"
With the Catholic cngo season vlr

tuajly finished, there is nothing else to
do but start a lot of controversies by
selecting an "all" five, or rather n
couple ot 'em. This seems to be in
order, nt the conclusion of most every
scholastic competition.

Four of the five schools entered in
the Catholic circuit arc represented on
the Kvenino Public Ledoeh

five. Two of West Philadel-
phia Catholic High's men pet the ooJl,
while ono each is selected from St. .Too,
La Salle nnd Vlllanova.

Johnny Oakes, of St. Joe. is the best
of the forward material. Next in line
comes Mullin, of West Philadelphia
Catholic, followed by White, of I.a
Sallo, and Wake. Mullin's teammnte.
The St.' Joe star 'leads tho league in
field goals, and really Is the best

forward in the circuit.
White lends in scoring foul goal", but

he does not poess the aggressiveness,
speed nor endurance of Mullln, hence
the latter is picked as running mate
with Oakei. Icuviug the La Snllc star
nnd Illnke for the second team.

Brcnnan nt Center
Dick Crenn, of St. Joe, nnd Hrennnn,

of La Snllc, stand out ns the king-pi- n

pivot men. The former lend in totnl
number of pointei scored, but he has
been outscorcd from scrlminnge by
Hrennnn. In games ngainst each oilier
Rrennnn hns had a slight edge on
Crean. Thus Hrennnn, the stronger
player, is given first choice, while
Crenn gets the center job for tho trconn
team.

Coming to the guard positions, Ilen
nenberger, of Villnnova Prep, nnd Lin-aug-

captain of West Catholic, top the
list. The latter is to West Catholic
exactly what Oakes is to St. Joe the
dependable man. lie plays u remark,
able floor game, is fust, nlert, u crack
defensive player nnd lias tho tenacity to
stick to an opponent when sent in to
shut out ti man.

Hennenberger it a big' fellow, tit
height proving n great nsset. lie has
been the best passer in the league am
when In possession of the bnll usiiullv
mnnnged to hold on to it. Other good
eiinnii are Dougherty, or Catholic High ;
Di Filllppo, of West Catholic, and Mnr- - '

tin. of St Joe. Martin nnd Dougherty
are given the second tenm's berths.

Frankic Murray vs. Charley Ray
Joe Ritchie vs. Eddie Fletcher
Johnny Lewis vs. Johnny Kelly
Htrrr (Kid) Brown vi. Chris Ckantr

LEW MTOCKYAllOS JOHNNV

Tendler vs. Rose
Heuta un Hale, rrirulnr lirlcea, lllns-lin-

Hotel, mil nnd Market MtrteU.

SPECIAL
Weil.. Nt. l'utrirk'a nlxlit. March 17

WOKLD'H II1WT 1IIUVVWKK1UTS
Fred Jordon vs. Carl Le Blanche
Dan 0'Dowd vs. Harley Hulchin son

K. 0. Sansom vs. Paul Sansom
K. 0. Bill Brennan vs. Fred Lange'l

Fni5l n.UlTLHY

Fulton vs. Madden
Brata now on cala Hotel IlliiEbnm

NATIONAL A. A.

TONIGHT
MARCH 13th

Whlley Langdotl VS. Jimmy Austin
Young Tom Sharkey vs. Jack Palmer
Yg. Sam Robideau vs. Johnny Tyman
Battline Redrlv n.UU M,r.
Jack Russo vs. Joe Welling

llrktte ut Ilonaabjr'.. S3 S. lltii Ml.

- SPECIAL -- .
HiB St. Patrick's Show. Evtiiin
March 17th, at Regular Prices- :

j

"'
Turkish Baths i

A new room, rnntnlnliiic 2.10 blir Inrhemanil all moilrrn convenience, Im
Iimtnlleil. Turkl.h lUlli.,' J:itr,'0
llutha, Hhnwtr Hutl., Maimnce. livei-v-tbl-

cleun, aanltarr, "inlet,

YMC
1421 Arch Street

Major Biddle Tournament
AI-ni- I8TII nnd 20TII. Kuroll Nm,

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN'S
I'oiina jttnuni. Mo jinn hmentS, JS. Co. UTII'll CtiKHTWi fitful r

)

?! y.
rl

"K- -

srni?.o nKHOKTH.
ATt.ANTI(! C1TV, N, .1.

iGmitestHoklSuneN
IMnaandltenoeiHAe

firSNOUS S3MAI1INE GRILL
ExhibMori Dentin iff

AmarioA PremarArtbii
.Jt d7rPADLPE CAIPO.

S)425
ATlVhn-CCITY.rl.s-

l.

M n Amynirnn PIni.rlOt.
ofDistrnt-tmai-

vd
RcalCoiKfirt

BTHIMtmrUUI nAD1.
CAPACITY COO. ftfo&fJlQ

'HOTd.'
BLACKSTQNE

Virginia Avenue at ro7,"'"
Amtrioan and European Plan. Hot ana
eold aea and freh water hatha. Bim
parlor and every comfort. Open all Tajr.

.. DAVID nwrtO, Owner and Proprietor

MALAMl'T'S.
Modern Ainerlriin JevrUb

HOTEL BILTMORE.
nhoda Island live., near Hch. Ideally
altuateit. Itilnnlnir water In nil rooms.
Prlvato baths. Elevator. 'inco Floor.
Hpacloua exchange; porches, ilako reserva.
lions for j'assover.

I.rt tta make ''t feci nt home
'I the. "Clef ltet"it Health"

Hotel Morton
Ocean Hnd Virginia. Ave. Capacity 230,

Elevator, nrlvnte let In. ete.t nlnava nneh.

THE PENNHURST
Ocean end Mlchlean ave. Alwava open.
Every appointment XTM. It. HOOD.

Try CLARENDON Hotel
Ylrdnln Ave. nrru lteiicb. 100 looms, with
hot and aold running vvntrri private bnthai
cnpacltr noi nnoaiei. .iionroe iiiueiiinw

HOTEL SHOREHAM
Vlrilnla Ave clone to beach nnd Steel Pier.

Capacity I'M. American & Uuropean. Prlv.
bathi. Itun'sc water, Elevator to street level,
J3.tl0 up dally; pecfl weekly. CHAS. aTEnN

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Atwaya open. Alwayt rcadv. Terms mod.

(rate, rhone or write. M. XValah Duncan.
Ky Av near Ueacb. Ular.WCJUnulBier lo Bl., private baths: run.

Watert S14 wktv.: la (in up dally. C. 'Iluhr.
HOTEL BOSCOBEL Sffi vAvJ:

tin up weekly Phone 1 1 T. A fc MAntON
RON AIR Ocean Avenue. Near Reach.DUI' American plan: $.1.r.O day
up: tin up weekly J. H.nAlTTINOnn.

PHILLIPS HOUSE
Haeartnieette Av. near Tteach F, P Phllllpi

AHilKVlLLH. N. C.

RAT TERYEARfi HOTEL
SrjE7IULe M.C.

IT XMK UAND OF" TMK 3HY
ON THE DIXIC HIGHWAY
Famous everywhere for

ita looation, aervlce
nnd oulalnd,

BooVItt and ratei upon application
S. J. LAWRENCE. Manager

STKAMHHIP NOTICKS

ENGLANDBE
THE RED STAR LINE

Steamers '"LAPLAND" and
"ZEELAND" and the American
Flag Steamsra "KHOONLAND"
end "FINLAND" the litter
three equipped for Oil-Fu-

tail resuiarly between Ntw York,
Southampton and Antwerp.

CQMFORT, SERVICE
nnd unexcelled cuitine are to be
found aboard thee s,icuuid

vccela.

INTERNATIONAL MERCANTILE
MARINE COMPANY

RED STAR LINE
I'nMensrr Onlce. t.iri'v, clnut M , t'lillii.
1 rrlKlit (Itllie. 40.VH Houree IIIiIr.. I'hllii,

m?$ mm
WW Pav VW 'tw W (IB

raniiii;A
mm-,,--

BfinSlftjfrxTeL'lvl- -

Ohe

Litis
Chcrbsurg

....
Vinnnnl.1 . . .rhlbiilrlphbt Irfindnn

l.ulir

U. Shipping Steamers
Cargo

Regular Service
Philadelphia Manchester

5S Moines Bridge"
-

Havana
Foxboro" ..Loading

SS Galera" . . 25
For rates particulars

Earn-Lin- e Steamship Co.
1 139 South Fourth St.

PA.
HHk - Paeific Lino

NETHEUANDS
INDIES

trail
0 Si Rrat. Art;NrYJjrSiSr

M

srRtNo nngnuTw
.ATLANTIC C1TX;

HARLES
lJ wTrtof&ttrr2.Qiisa rtv4ntrltXouittmaTilJS'

Vf J UTCBATOWAeiTWri;".JJl EdwntECiDiiia.B.."'
"

. . .

'yVeSonta
Jbeacafponrserntceanef

ROQUOiQ
I Art tlth Pamltn Awa. J

Cp.WO.lUflnrtpitna.inS?'R
atrietirarn.UblandMrrlejtellmLlaolanunv. Booklet. A. ie- -'

OLMHURST HOTEL
PennsyWanla Ave., eloaato beach
Steel I'lor. central ori?
Cpaclty 800. batha!
water in rooma, elevator, Wlnti?
term Bookleta. r","-l- t " "arnell

HOTEL BOTHWEUT
And St Plar. Kvprv nnnnininini it,JIl
uindnrd In cttlsln rvnrt ,rvir. hAr06

tvAPHiNnmN. n. c.

Burlington Hotel
American and Kornpenrj

fl.OMBl.IK CLEAN, rElllfECT CUISWll
880 Hooma liath S2.B0 to 13rrVt, M1NIITE8 KROM LVKIlfraojl

KDUCATIONAL
llotli Hcxrn

Our grailuatea aro In constant demand htpoaltlona. Urere ahorthind.
the cay, teedy system. Complete builntjl

couriea. Day Nliht
imrnaive vraininr. Enrolltime. Call or write for

I'HILX. IlIIHINr.SS fnV.Trr.v
nnd Colleire. Pnmm.,,1

.a.h ...; li. -- -

iiii7 i iifiiinnt rt. Phlladelnlijj
Straycr's Business Colleno

Grcatcit nnalnena Srhui
IKI7 rheatnnt Ht. 1'hane Walnot m

Totm

you Koine to vA- d- - xxurujvocna lor V7ex
TratrelerXV..WHM a.U.V.bl

in Europe 1920"
It tho

MHimu rrce. ir
AsrnntOAN

5S7

BTKAMSIHP

LGIUM
"KROONLAND"

March 24, May I, June 5

"LAPLAND"
April 3, May 8, June 12

"FINLAND"
April 7, May 15, June 19

"ZEELAND"
Julj- -

shdtSsRimtSfwSSSi

W EIJH
Mixlerate Itatei by

Class Oasih Service

ArvSERjcAM
Fait United States Mail Sttamtri

Hew Yor- k- Plymouth Soulliamploii

"NEW YORK" Mar. Apr. 24 May 22 June 1

"ST. PAUL" Apr. 3 May 1 May 29 JmieZi

"PHILADELPHIA" ... Apr. 10 May 8 Jun

INTERNATIONAL MERCANTILE MARINE CO.

v 1 I'limcncrr nmce, l.'.IO Walnut Ht.. riill.i.
1 lrrlitlit Other, iOS.ll lloume llMc I'lill.i.

!ii---i- i
I'liHiriiitcr iinj I'rrlEbt hfrvlcca

New Vork tot'lirrbi'tirs und bouthainiKon..
riillinlelnhla Loiidon

Netv York Nunlcs
..New York " l'.itru, Dubrnvnlk und Trlrste

Mnuretunlt
Chlimnii
Italtn
rannontii

... "

?'

and
iii.nr.

fIVBl

the

SiiMinbi Nevr York " l'ljinoiitb, Hnmbur unci Ionclon
Imiirriitnr Neiv York (hrrliimrit untl Hoiilh.tin.ilon ...
I'urnianbi New York " Llvrrtmol
Ituji.l (Irorse New Yuri; I'ljniinitli, Havre mil Hnuthamtitoii
Mauntiinln New York fherbonri nnd boiitluiiiutun. .. .

Cnliimbl 1 Nrw ork I.oiiilmiUrrry und OlaMfOW
l(. A. Vlcturla New York l.lvrrnool .

Imiirriitnr New Yurk ChrrliourB and Houtlniiiiiitiin
.Vbiiirttunlii New lork " i'hrrliourc mid Southampton
CarnunU New York l.ltrriioul j
SnvonU New 'V.orl, Cl moiitli. Ilutnt tuiil l.omloii

nl Cieoriin New York I'll mouth, lliurr und Noutliamiiton
" Nw York rinnoutli. Chfrbuurit nnd Liverpool

1 or

1300 WALNUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA

EARRONEjollakb mmm
S. Bo?.rd Steel

General

"Dea Apr. J

-- - -- -

Philadelphia
SS' 'Lake

"Lake .Mar.
and apply to

PJLELPHIA,
Java

lret Herrlra

EAST
Cargo Uaa

J. I), Snrrrkle Co.. Out.

ii ri

...

Snffi
etc.

wl

wltb

aecretHrlal and
any tuj

of

rhlladelnhla'a

S

171.: j j.

Atnerirnn.. I

Solves Problem.
I

r.xrnnss

NOTIfF-f- l

24

27

?t

"
"

"

"
"
"

"

"
"

Kid "
"

Mr. Wi

Mir,
Vljr.il
Mir. SI

Apr.

Apr.

Apr, l

.Apr. H

Apr. II

Apr. II

Apr. H

Apr.
Mj

Mar I'
MM I'
Mar

II

MJ I)

SiIIIiieh Apply tn

NEW YORK to ROTTERDAM

tfi. DI ll. ...J nn,,lnan.vS!ir-in- f .yja I ij iuuhui i.u - -

HOLLAND
S, H, Nonribiiii. eallintf not b "n" '.' it I

Km h. ltottenlnm. milllnir not i fpi "i'i.,1
H, N. AraKtrdum, pallln "ol ""rTTjl

eJBUSSWii

Green Star Line

8 V H "40MAII" . ,t '"
lOlh Moor, nrrtrl llhte" I ' ,.' it

I'lionei Lombard Diui

nfa itanir nf PhiladelpD

Fifth and Bainbndf
. n ' .. "fv:," 'i,vi' ..J ..!- - "...& i . : S Vicyfitfk'5 f. ,f '" f,. I rXV' ... .. - ri. i . ..fc.r.M......

b ;.i" ." -- '
n. ; '. 1 h,J.. 'wt.'Mw.j .t-- y !--Vit.. i . .fAi J'W'frt. - r JKt. , rjh.' ot'.ji


